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Soviet Union's First

BUSINESS CONFERENCE
SENDS REPORT TO FDR

Washington, Feb. 3 Little
business men attending the ad-

ministration sponsored economic
conference today voted a pro-

gram of advice to President
Koosevelt before adjourning.

The assembly approved re-

ports of nine committees which
recommended that the govern-
ment supply financial aid by sti-
mulating private credit. .

The entire meeting was con-duc- td

amid an uproar of busi-
nessmen shouting and demand

Ambassador To U. S.
To Be CPU Guest

r ,

Professionalization Of
Athletes Regarded

As Menace

New Rule Adopted
By David Stick

It took the University faculty
two hours yesterday afternoon
to formulate and finally adopt a
resolution regarding the subsi-
dizing of athletes.

The accepted resolution de-
clares that the group "regards
the professionalization of col-
lege athletics as a menace to
sound education and wholesome
sportsmanship."

"In line witlfthis belief." it

Political wheels started rolling
Wednesday night when a large
number of Student party mem-
bers were urged to sound out
the desires of the majority of
students regarding possible can-
didates for next year's offices.

Holding their first major

-- Alexander Antonovich Troy-anovsk- y,

Soviet ambassador to
the United States, will speak in
Memorial hall Tuesday niirht onPaul M. ThomDSon. Univermeeting of this quarter, mem a Carolina Pnlifirnlbers unanimously re-elect- ed as sity alumnus of the class of

1924, who has returned to
gram, Chairman Alex Heard

MHILI
UMumimjf

1 chairman Bill Cole, University announced yesterday.Chapel Hill to become branchjunior who founded the organiBiU Cole, University junior, The Soviet Union's first enzation a year and a half ago and manager for the Durham Dairywas unanimously re-elect- ed

Products.
voy to this country will be the
CPU's fourth speaker of thechairman of the student Dartv

has since led it to prominence.
Vice-Chairm- an

ing to be heard. Two delegates
were evicted from the Depart-
ment of Commerce hall in an att-

empt to stop the uncontrolled
confusion.

Chairman Fred Roth of Cleve-
land, Ohio adjourned the meet-
ing after the program of advice

at a meeting Wednesday night. winter quarter.
continues, "we urge alumni and
friends to submit to responsible
faculty committees for annroval

Selected to aid Cole in this
year's political pinwheel were

The subject for Troyanov- -INTER-DOR- M MEN

MAKE PLANS FOR
SKys speech, which begins at under their regular standards8:30, will be announced within

LAW-ME- D DANCES

WILL BE GIVEN

Mitchell Britt, vice-chairma- n;

Bob Dalton, campaign chairman;
Pete Burkhimer, secretary, and

any assistance extended or pro-
posed to be extended to athletesthe next few days, Heard said

SPRING DANCES or prospective athletes."Jack Fairley, treasurer.
Troyanovsky has held the po-

sition of Soviet ambassador to

had been approved.

GIANT NAVY BOMBERS
COLLIDE IN MID-AI- R

Chuck Loomis was placed in
charge of the senior class com

the United States since 1934.
Rule 8

Discussion for a time was cenOrchestra For Affair Although he was born in Tula tered about number 8 the submittee, Bob Crystal the junior,San Pedro, Calif., Feb. 3 At
least 11 naval airmen lost their

Has Not Been
Picked Yet

on December 20, 1882. he cele sidization clause of the tenEd Dickerson the sonhomore.

TfflS JVEEK-EN- D

First Social Of Set To
Get Underway

Tonight
Law and medical schools of

the University will collaborate

brated his fifty-sixt- h birthdaylives as a result of two huge resolutions governing the Uniand Joe Wilson and Ed York in
charge of freshman arrange

on the first of last month. Thenaval bombers crashing in mid Plans for three spring dances reason for this postnonement of
versity's athletic policy which
were presented to the facultywere made last nierht bv the tne ambassador's birthday wasinterdormitory dance committee. several weeks aero ' bv Dpati

ments. Roy Clark will head town
organization and Miss Nancy
Nesbitt will lead women's or

the revolution. Shortly after dis House.cnaries Wales, chairman of thethis week-en- d in staging their posing of the Romanovs the Socommittee, announced that. thAganization. , It soon became amarent.annual series of three dances. ' viets dropped the Julian calenaffairs will take place on Fri though, that a definite decisionConcensusWith Freddie Johnson and his dar in favor of the Gregorian,
or maybe it was the Grecrorian

day, April 8, and Saturday, regarding rule 8 would be a longorchestra furnishing the music,
Members were asked to query

students concerning favorite April 9. time m coming, so the old clausethat they dropped in favor of thetne lirst dance of the set will was discarded and the one whichThere will be evening dances

air during fleet maneuvers last
night.

The ships, flying near each
other, were scouting for a theo-
retical enemy when they collid-
ed.

Four of the airmen were res-
cued from the water after one
of the planes had fallen, one of
whom died this morning on a
hospital ship. The three remain-
ing survivors were not expected
to live.

A search for the 10 missing
men was continued today with
little hope expressed for any, to

get under way this evening in they finally adopted was substi
Julian. At any rate a definite
change was made, which ac

on both Friday and Saturdav.jBynum gymnasium. tuted in its place.and a tea dance Saturday after

candidates m an effort to gain
a concensus of campus opinion
before the party's candidates are
selected.

A resolution was also adopted
(Continued on page two)

Ihe series will continue to The discarded rule number 8
counts for Troyanovsky, who
was born December 20, celebrat

noon. All of the affairs will bemorrow with a tea dance at 4 :30 stated, "It is the policy of thisheld in the Tin Can. ing his birthday on the first ofand a formal from 9 till 12 university to condemn as a men- -each year.No Orchestra Yet
Negotiations have been made

(Oontmued on last page)
o'clock tomorrow eyening. Dance
leaders for tonight's program HADDAWAY WILL with several orchestras, but asand their sponsors are : Jitney Players To OfferLeaders

yet no selection has been an-
nounced. A nominal fee will beCharles Poe, president of the

FILE COMMERCE

GROUP CHARTER
charged to stags, while dormi Nineteenth Century Play

Diplomacy" Th Be Produced In

be found alive. .

The two ships, according to
naval officials ashore, were fly-
ing fairly close to each other
and might have .been forced to-
gether by a sudden downdraft.
They crashed near four battles-
hips and 20 destroyers which
were cruising in that vicinity.

Petition To Be Sent Jitney Player

law school association, with Miss
Louise McLeod; Albert Ellis,
vice president, with Miss Claire
Whitmore; Archie Rufty, secretary-t-

reasurer, with Miss Mary
Jo Pearson; James Queen, stu-

dent council representative, with
Miss Marian McClenaghan;

(Continued on page two)

tory students with dates will be
admitted free of charge.

Members of this committee, in
addition to Wales, are Ernest
Forest, Ben Turner, Harry
Schindler, Jack Hughs, Bob
Doty, Tom Burnette, Bill Stau-be- r,

and Robert Harris.

To Headquarters
Next Week

Warren Haddaway, student

Playmakers Theater Mon-
day Night

On Monday night, February
7, the famed Jitney Players,
America's oldest touring reper-
tory theater, will be presented
at the Playmakers theater.

They will appear in "Dinlo- -

organizer of the commerce
school's dormant Delta Siffma
Pi fraternity, stated yesterday
tnat petition for ng-Comer To Attend

Atlanta Meet To
will be sent to national head

Health Lecturer
To Deliver Talk
Here Wednesday

quarters next week.
The commerce senior stated

REVIVAL OF DIRIGIBLE
CONSTRUCTION PROPOSED

Washington, Feb. 3 Revival
of dirigible construction in the
United States was proposed to-
day in the house naval commit-
tee as a part of the national de-
fense program. '

Amendment to the $800,000,-00- 0

naval bill will be offered by
Representative O'Connell (D-- &

I.) to reservA st. Wsfc Sfi -

Plan Conference that 26 unnerclassm en in "his

macy," by Victorian Sardou.
This play was written in the late
Nineteenth Century, but the sit-
uations in it are so timely that
it seems incredible that it is not
the "cony" of a current forpitm

Dr. Charles E. Barker, NotedDetails For Blue Ridge YM- - school want to join the profes-
sional fraternity, and that sinceYWCA Session To Be Authority, Will Speak During

Chapel Houra charter ras already been prom- -Worked Out
i.iiwi luuaiua nulling JUUL

official papers to be secured and Dr. Charles E. Barker, a notHarry F. Comer, executive
secretary of the University Mrs. Alice Keating Cheney,000,000 of the appropriation for ed lecturer, who as physical ininitiation to be performed.

Initiation

correspondent. For Sardou, as
one of the most famous play-
wrights of the last generation
was a past master at stories, inr
trigues and politics.

Little Change
When the Jitney Players de

who plays the part of the Marstructor to the late Williamconstruction of two lighter
Initiation of the local group Howard Taft, spent an hour quise de Rio-Zar-es in "Diplo-

macy" which wiU be presented
man-ai-r ships.
. A bill to authorize the build-- each day with the former Presiwill be done by members of

Delta Sigma Pi at State. Meet here by the Jitney Players Mondent, keeping him fit, is to come
day night.ings will be held in Bingham to Chapel Hill next Wednesday,

of 69 fighting units was
Aeard by the naval committee.
JAPS WARN FOREIGNERS
10 LEAVE BATTLE AREA

hall the remainder of this year.

YMCA, will leave this morning
for Atlanta for the second meet-

ing of the planning committee
of the Blue Ridge YM-YWC- A

conference.
Mr. Comer is one of theNsix

representatives of 10 Southeast-
ern states who will gather for
the meeting.

Annual Affair
Each year a large number of

TTniversitv students attend the

February 9, to address Univer-
sity students at chapel period at Zeiger Will SpeakDelta Sigma Pi was founded

At Student Union10:30 Wednesday morning.

cided to produce "Diplomacy"
as a modern play, they found
amazingly little that needed
changing in the scenes regard-
ing the international political
situation. Then, as now, there
was a- - Spanish civil war (in
those days the Carlist revolu

on this campus in 1925, and
went dormant in 1934. Hadda--ananghai, Feb. 3. Warning Since retiring from his White Rabbi To Lecture On "Economicyesterday explained its objec House assignment, Dr. Barker
tives as being: has been devoting most of his

Causes" Tonight At 7:30

Rabbi Bernard Zeiger. directime to lectures to high school.Objectives
Presenting 'speakers of inter tion) . Also, patriots were exilesconference, which wiii be neid college and parent groups on the tor of the Hillel foundation, will from their native lands becausethis year June 8 through 17. problems of youth and parent continue with the fourth in his

series of lectures on group conhood.At a previous meeting of the of their statements in totalita-
rian countries where criticism
of the existing government was

pencans and other foreigners
evacuate, Japanese officials
ay marked a large eastern

entral China area which will be
subjected to bombarding in an
ltmpt to crush Chinese forces.
vTigners in the area were

mark their PrPertiesso that Japanese airmen would
not to bomb them. The ter-or-y

marked out contains ap-
proximately 376,000 "square

J? and normally holds a pop-mo- n

of 156,000,000 people.

flict, "Its Economic Causes," to-
night at 7:30 in the Grail room

11,000 Addresses
Since going on the lecture

planning committee, several
changes were authorized in the
conference program. This year
a motion Dicture will be shown

not tolerated.
of Graham Memorial.platform he has delivered more

est to commerce and economics
students;

Presenting professional mov-
ies to interest the same group;

Establishing a placement bu-
reau for commerce and econom-
ics graduates;

Arranging tours of state in-
dustrial sites for fraternity and
commerce school members.

In the play a suave BritishThe lecture will be precededthan 11,000 addresses before diplomat becomes enmeshed inby the Orthodox servcie at 7
A

daily on social emphasis, more
collegiate leaders will participate foreign complications. Therefour million adults, three mil-

lion high school students, and
more than half a million college

are exiles from civil wars and
o clock in the Grail room and
the Reformed services at 7:15in the program, ana greater em--

totalitarian states who have(Continued on page two) in the banquet hall.(Continued on page two) (Continued on page two)


